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$17,418. Macadam pavement-Euclid
avenue, froni Point Douglas avenue Ia
M-iiao Street, cOst $7.490 ; SargenIt avenue,
frùm Balmoral ta Young street,$î'5
Vie cuty engincer estirnates the coçI. at a
sewer to the CremaItorY nt $b,9ç,4.-Thc
c P. R. is taking tenders for nioving about
60,000 yards of, earth on the Pipestonc
branch.-S. Hooper, arcbitect, is prepar-
ing plans for a new Catholic convent ta re-
place St. Mary',s convent on Notre Dame
street east.-The counicil bias decîded ta
advertise for tenders for S,onc feet of
sewver pipe and 500 jiunctions.-ln De-
cember next a by.law %viIl be suibinutted ta
the citizens in provide fonds with wvhich to
build a fire hall in Fort Rouge.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The congrcgation
of Cbrist cburch cathedral %viIl lîkely erect
a parisli hall as a memorial ta the ]ate
Dean Lauder.-Tenders are invited by
tie Departmient ai Public Works as
follows: Up ta the r8tb inst. for heating
apparatus for the mulitary store building,
thlis citY ; up) ta 23rd inst. for fittings. for
the military store building, thi3 ci,, ; o.p
t) z5th inst. for construction or a pier at
Father Point, Rimouski county, Que. A
cheque for $7,000 is ta accampany eacb
tender for the latter work. Plans at
above depatmtent, at office of P. Beland,
clerk of woiks. Quehec, and <it room
411, Merchants Blank Building, Montreal.
-McLeod Steward is about ta leave for
England, wvhere hi- expects to complete
arranogements for tht building af the pro.
posed palace hotel on the Clemov pro-
perty.-The Chaudiere Hotel Co. is seek-
ing incorporation, to erect hotels through-
out Canada, an iran bridge over the Ri-
deau canal between Major's Hill Park
and Lover's WValk, and a subway to the
Central station under Sapper's bridge, in
ibis city.-Buildîng permnits bave been
granted as follows : S. L. Kyle. brick
house, 5 WVellington street, cost $r,ooo ;
George Lester, brick dwellmng, 28 Second
avenue, cost $r,ooo ; Htîgh S. Conn,
brick dvellîrîg, 7 Alice Street, cost $3,-
oaa ; F. A. Collins, brick veneer dwvell-
ing, 21 Weilingtan street, cost $2 000 ;

*James Wilson, two brick dwellings, 13
Lisgar street, cost $4,ooa ; E. Tasse, 4
brick venter dwvellings, 4 Stewvart Street,
cost $5,coo ; H-enry S. Hardy, brick
venter dwellin:4,, 17 Cartier Street, crist
$2,,2oo; Ottawa Car Ca., founidation tinder
sheds, cost $3,0oo.

FIRES.
Apple evaparating factory nt Port

Elgin, Ont., owned by S. P. Freelniain
lossb $S,ooo.-Btiiding at 275 St. ïMartins
strect, Miontreal,occupicd by tire Iniperint
WVaterproof Ca. and the Rankin Wire
Fcuce Co. ; daminged tr extent of $1,ooo.
-Public scîtuol buildng at Carniaoî,àan.,
totally dctroyed ; Ioss Si zooo.-I1 C. R.
%tation at EcI River, N. 1.,adjoining high-
way bridge.-Firc at Killarney, 'Man., on
StOI inst., destroyed tlle Pritchîard block 1Guide Printing Co.'s office, siioe store of
W. 'Morgan and otîter bisildings-Siingle
Mill ai Roberts lîros. at MarbIe Cove, N.
B.; loss $2,000. no inisur.;uîce.-Satv Mill
at 'Mississippi, Ont., owncd by Isaac
Allan, p.arlially destroyed .- Slîiiogle Mill ai
Hanzeliiiere, B.C., owned bv J. T. Iinncy.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
PALNIERSTON, ONT. - The con.

tract for nev rink Io cost $3,ooo bas been
awarded ta Mlayor îVooldtidgc.

ST. JOHN, N.1.-The cautract for the
new C.P.R. engmne bouse bans been
awarded to Clark S& Son, titis cmty.

BERLIN, ONT. - The conttact for
John Ilcet's hotel bas been let ta J.
Hancock ; approximate cost, $9,000.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.--Tiîe Ni-
agara Faits Power Ca. is said ta bave let
the contraict for (lie dam at the intake to
James Barry.

MONTREAL, QUE. - A. Dubreuil,
architect, lias awarded the contract for
bouse for Dr. Lesage, Montreal Annex,
to A. Carriere.

\VIARTON, ONT.-P. L. Marden &
Co., of London, hbive been g iven the con.
tract for granolitbîc sideivalks on West
Burford Street.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - The James
Sniart Mfg. Co.,of tbistown, biave secured
the contract for heating and ventilating
the Methodist churcb at Midland. Two
NO. 24 and ont NO. 2o.Kelsey gelîtrators
will be used.

OTTAWA, ONT. - The Dominion
Public Works Department bas let con.
tracts as follows . I-eating apparatus for
drill hall at WVindsor and post office at
Paris, Martel & Langtlier ; beating ap-
paratus for driil hall at Brockville, W.
Mlashinter, Toronto.

AMHERSTBURG, ONT.-For pur-
chase af $îo,aoo county debentures ten-
ders have been received as follovs: R.
A. Baby, Detroit, $i0.250 (accepted);
Gen. A. Stîrnson, Toronto, $10,1 17 ; F.
Marx, Chathianl. 110,105 ; Chas. Bell,
Oxley, $îo,a5o; O'Hara & Sons, Tor-
onto, $1o,o50.50.

PARRV SOUND, ONT. - For con

struction o! bridge Over thte Seguin river
twvo tenders svcre rcceived by the tawn
couniril, as folloîvs . Voung & Bropey, $1,
625 ; Johnson, Beveridge & Potilin, i,-
7oo. Tht latter tendeeias been accept-
cd. The contract for construction of
drain on James street, at an approxirnate
cost ai $3,500, bans beeti given to Jr.hn.
son, Beveridgc & Poulin.

WINNIPEG, -MAN. - Cantracts for
%vaitervorks supplies have beeni let as
failows Pîig leaid, J. H-. Ashdown, $78
per ton ;cast iran %vater pipe, C.anada
Fouindry Ca., Toronto, $36-07 Per ton;
specials, Canada Fouindry Ca., $54 Per
ton ; valves, L. H. Bissett, 4 Inch ai 16,
and 6 inch at $10.- J. CGreenlield, archi-
tect, bas let the contract for a frame
residence an stone founidation for T. T.
GrahnM, cost $2,70.-\V. F. Lee lias
been awarded the contract for sewers on
Nasseau street and Henry and t.orydon
avenuies, at total cost ai $7,070.

IMPROVED METHODS 0F SLATE
QUARRYING.

Dr. Le Neve FosteV's report on tire
Northt Wales district, amiong niiocl oltier
interesting niatter, contains the colletu-
sions ai NMr. G. J. williams, 1I. M. Absist-
-tit Tuspector of itioc o the applica-
bilitý of the %vire sa%% for qu.taryîoîg slate.
Mr. Williains wvas sent ta thte Continent
especiatty ta stîîdy tItis miatter, a-nd biis ini-
vestigationîs inctuded the ltetgiurn inarbie
qîlarries anid thie btade îvorkioigs of tlle
Pyrenecs. Aitur cl-scribing at langutr thie
ionetliod a<lopted -wliicli cousists ai an
endless cord of twvistcd %vire travers-ili le
rock face wvliicli is being cool, and wlicli is
coluitiloîîsly icd wvitl siliccous sand and
%water lice prooceedb to .aîîsîder the advant-

Good Roads lVachinery Co. (Limited.)
JOHN CiIALLEN, M-1n2ger, HA.%%ILTON, ON~T.

CHAMPIOJ " Rock Crushers, Road Rollers, Road Graders, Road Plows,
Macadam Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapors.

Now introduccd in cvcry Pirince of Câ.n2ca. .. Send for Twenticth Ccntury Cafflo,'ue.

65U~U~ to 73 PalSreMVIcRECOR &~ MOINYR Tuie6ORONTO, ONT.

STRUCTJRiXL MRON 'WORKS
Trolley Pole Brackets, Electric Lighit Armns; Prison and moil CcilIs; Fore Eiscapes

Autonîatic Fire Shrtittcrs and Doors ;Iron Sidcivalk Doors, Etc.
We stoclc Jar Iroei, flar Steel, Steel Ingles, canlEtc.

ST ONE ruher, Stone Spread-

t- Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-
ers, &c.

SAWYER & MA 88EV COMPANY, Lîmited - Hamiton, Canada

THE HJAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO., LIMITED, HIAMILTON, CANADA
STEEL RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES

Steel Roofs
and Every Descuipti on of.

_________ 
Steel Lattice

___ - -Girder Work

Bearit, Clteaîîcla, Angles aai Tors attrayn ira $rock ,.,, on appicati on.


